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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

We  compared  the luring  effectiveness  of  artificial  bait  made  from  fish  waste  with  natural  baits  in  pots
targeting  the  sand  crab Ovalipes  punctatus  in  the  East  China  Sea.  Bait  types  used  were  fish (mackerel),
minced  fish  (heads  of  greenling)  and  two  artificial  baits  made  mostly  from  fish  waste  and  starch.  The first
two  need  frozen  storage  but artificial  bait  does  not.  Three  fishing  operations  were  conducted  in May  2010
and in  each  forty  pots  (10/treatment)  were  fastened  along  a bottom  line.  Results  for  the  three  operations
had  catch  data  for 30 pots/treatment.  The  number  of  crabs  captured  was  496,  of which  206  (41.5%)  were
caught  in  pots  containing  fish,  116  (23.4%)  in those  with  minced  bait,  and  93  (18.8%)  and  81(16.3%)  in pots
baited  with  the two  artificial  baits,  respectively.  Fish  was  significantly  more  attractive  than  minced  bait
and artificial  baits,  but  no  differences  were  detected  between  the  other  baits.  Natural  baits  disappeared
almost  entirely  by the  time  of hauling,  with  only  1%  of the fish  and 5.3%  of  the  minced  bait  remaining;
artificial  bait  remained  almost  intact  (96.3–100%).  The  artificial  bait  catch  was  approximately  half  of that
of  fish  bait,  but it only  contained  30%  fish  waste.  Furthermore,  if  catch  returns  are  calculated  according
to  the  bait’s  fish  content  their  efficiency  seemed  higher,  ranging  from  88  to 100  crabs/kg  of  fish  waste  vs
only  69  crabs/kg  of  fish.

© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

This research tested the luring effectiveness of two artificial
baits that were made from fish waste products in the pot fishery
of the sand crab Ovalipes punctatus (De Haan, 1833) in the East
China Sea. Comparative fishing trials were conducted to compare
the effectiveness of these artificial baits with those of two natural
baits, mackerel Scomber japonicus and minced greenling Pleuro-
grammus azonus heads packed inside a teabag. The sand crab is
known for its worldwide distribution, which extends from East Asia
to Australia, New Zealand, Madagascar, South Africa and even as far
as the east and west coasts of South America, where it supports a
considerable fishery (Sakai, 1976). Its range in Japan includes the
entire coasts of Honshu, Shikoku and Kyushu, where it is captured
by pots, small trawl nets and bottom gill nets. In Japan O. punta-
tus fishing is mainly carried out from May  to December. This crab
is edible and its commercial price at the market is comparatively
high (Sasaki and Kawasaki, 1980).

Most pot fisheries targeting decapod crustaceans currently rely
on fish bait to lure the target organisms into the pots. Fishers prefer
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to use fresh or frozen fish as bait, and they must devote a consid-
erable amount of money, energy and time to secure, maintain and
handle this bait. High quality fish bait is expensive, needs frozen
storage, and has to be thawed and cut into pieces before being
placed in the net bags or plastic containers that are fixed inside the
pots. Furthermore, in many cases this fish is suitable for human con-
sumption and, with the growing world population and dwindling
fish stocks, finding potential bait replacements is necessary.

Recycling some of the wastes generated by the fish processing
industry into bait for the pot fisheries of several commercial deca-
pod crustaceans has been attempted with some success in the past,
and target species included crabs (Dale et al., 2007), spiny lobster
(Chanes-Miranda and Viana, 2000), homarid lobster (Mackie et al.,
1980) and crayfish (Beecher and Romaire, 2010).

The purpose of our study was  to develop and evaluate artificial
baits that are made from recycled fish processing waste and which
consequently conserve fisheries resources. These baits consist of a
mixture of 30.7% fish waste (mackerel fish heads and viscera, and/or
squid viscera), 34% wheat starch and other ingredients, which are
heat and pressure treated and processed into solid tablets that are
dry, clean and easy to handle. Additionally, they do not require
frozen storage and can be kept at room temperature for 6 months;
thus eliminating the need for storage space in the freezer and elec-
tricity expenses.

0165-7836/$ – see front matter ©  2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Table 1
Percent composition of natural and artificial baits used during trials.

Ingredients (%) Fish Minced Artificial (G) Artificial (S&G)

Mackerel 100
Greenling heads 100
Fish waste 30.7 25.7
Squid viscera 5
Brown sugar 5
Garlic 10 5
Wheat starch 34 34
Glycerin 10 10
Sorbitol 10 10
Magnesium chloride 5 5
CO2 hydrate 0.3 0.3

Sum 100 100 100 100

2. Materials and methods

The artificial bait was manufactured by Yasui Co. Ltd. (Kadogawa
town, Miyazaki Prefecture, Japan) and consisted of a polymer made
from a mixture of 30.7% fish and squid waste and 34% wheat starch
and other ingredients. Two artificial baits were made; one was sup-
plemented with 5% brown sugar and 5% garlic (artificial S&G), and
the other with 10% garlic (artificial G) (Table 1). These substances
were blended into the mix  because saccharides and sugarcane
have been found to be attractive to swimming crabs (Archdale and
Nakamura, 1992; Kawamura et al., 1995) and garlic has also elicited
a strong feeding response (Kawamura, unpublished data). The mix-
ture was heat and pressure treated and made into tablets (40 cm
length, 3.8 cm width and 0.48 cm height). The tablets where dark
brown and rubbery in texture, with a mild fish smell, and can be
stored at room temperature for 6 months according to the manu-
facturer. The tablets were cut into 3 pieces and, after adjusting their
weight to 100 g, they were put into a plastic meshed fruit bag.

The baitfish consisted of half a Pacific mackerel S. japonicus, and
the weight was adjusted to 100 g. Fish were put into a meshed bag
and stored in the freezer till the trials. The minced bait was  made
by mincing greenling Pleurogrammus azonus heads through a meat
chopper and packing 100 g into teabags (Teapack G0303-WT0, Fuso
Industries Co. Ltd. Shizuoka, Japan) that were heat-sealed (Vazquez
Archdale et al., 2008). Minced baits were also placed in meshed bags
and stored in the freezer.

Fig. 1. Dome-shaped pot with skewering bait wire and 2 open funnel entrances.

For the fishing trials collapsible dome-shaped pots (“Watarig-
ani” model, Kagotoku Hakusan Kenmousha, Ise, Japan; Fig. 1) were
used. This model is usually used to target swimming crabs in Japan;
it has a 6 cm mesh size polyethylene netting covering a metal frame
(73 cm length, 53 cm width and 27 cm height) and two open funnel
entrances, one at each end. The bait is skewered with a baiting wire
that is located between the entrances.

The fishing trials were conducted on board Kagoshima Maru
(1297 gross tonnage), the training vessel of the Faculty of Fisheries
of Kagoshima University, in the East China Sea and the location
of the fishing operations was  around Lat 31◦30′ N and Long 127◦

36′ E (Fig. 2). The three trials took place from 9 to 12 May  2010.
The gear was dropped to a 130 m depth on a sandy mud substrate
and water temperature and salinity at the bottom were 15.3 ◦C and
34.5 ppt, respectively. The rigging of the gear (Fig. 3) consisted of a
GPS marker buoy and a large Styrofoam buoy fastened to a 200 m
line that was connected to a 33 kg iron chain anchor enclosed in
burlap sack. From the anchor a 220 m longline extended to another
anchor with 40 pots attached to it at 20 m intervals. The pots were
fixed to the bottom line with 3 m branch lines. The bait assignment

Fig. 2. Location of fishing ground in East China Sea.
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Fig. 3. Illustration of rigging of fishing gear.

for the pots was alternated between treatments of fish, artificial
(sugar and garlic), minced and artificial (garlic), and this sequence
was repeated 10 times along the entire length of the longline. Dur-
ing prior fishing trials in the years 2008 and 2009 targeting O.
punctatus in the same fishing ground, and using similar trapping
gear and bait treatments, it was found that the control non-baited
pots caught very few crabs. In 2008 only 1 crab (0.1%) was caught
out of a total catch of 1033 crabs between all bait treatments, and
the following year only 7 (1.1%) out of 664 crabs caught. Based on
these results we decided not to use non-baited pots as control, and
instead test another type of artificial bait. The gear was shot into
the fishing ground in the late afternoon, retrieved the following
morning, and catch organisms were identified, counted and mea-
sured. The amount of bait remaining at the time of hauling was
determined by weighing the baits before and after fishing, and cal-
culating the percentage remaining. Each fishing trial produced data
for 10 pots per bait treatment, and because three fishing operations
were conducted this resulted in a total of 30 pot catch data per bait
treatment.

The statistical analysis for the crab catches according to bait type
was done using the nonparametric Kruskal–Wallis test for the 4
treatments and the Mann–Whitney U-test for the paired compar-
isons. To test for differences in the crab size composition between
bait types, we used Analysis of Variance (ANOVA).

3. Results

The crab numbers in the catch according to bait type
are in Table 2. Significant differences in the catches of the
four bait treatments were detected by the Kruskal–Wallis test
(�2

0.01,3 = 11.345, �2
c = 19.794, p < 0.01). Pots baited with fish

caught significantly more crabs than the other treatments (paired
comparison, Mann–Whitney U-test; z0.01 = 2.58 to −2.58; Fish
vs Minced zc = −2.794, p < 0.01; Fish vs Artificial (sugar/garlic)
zc = −3.807, p < 0.01; Fish vs Artificial (garlic) zc = −3.548, p < 0.01)
and accounted for 41.5% of the total crab catch. No significant dif-
ferences in the catch were found between minced bait (23.4%),
the other natural bait, and the artificial baits containing sugar
and garlic (16.3%) and garlic (18.8%) (z0.05 = 1.96 to −1.96; Minced
vs Artificial (sugar/garlic) zc = −1.512, p > 0.05; Minced vs Artifi-
cial (garlic) zc = −0.983, p > 0.05; Artificial (sugar/garlic) vs Artificial
(garlic) zc = 0.591, p > 0.05).

No significant differences could be detected in the sizes (cara-
pace width) of the crabs caught by the four bait treatments (ANOVA:
F0.05(3,492) = 2.60, Fc = 1.624, p > 0.05).

The amount of bait remaining at the time of hauling differed
greatly depending on bait type (Fig. 4). Only 1% of the original
amount of fish bait was found at the time of hauling the pots,
and slightly more (5.3%) for the minced baits. On the other hand,
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Fig. 4. Percentage of bait remaining in the pots at time of hauling.

most of the artificial bait remained intact, 100% for the artificial
bait containing sugar and garlic and 96.3% for that containing
garlic. The remains of the four baits were significantly different
(Kruskal–Wallis test, p < 0.001) and differences were also detected
between the natural baits and the artificial baits (post hoc multiple
comparison by Scheffe’s method, p < 0.01), but no differences could
be found between fish and minced bait, nor the two artificial baits.
Scavenging amphipods were observed consuming the dead crabs
found in some pots, and they, together with the captured crabs,
might have contributed to the disappearance of the natural baits.

The catch of non-target species was  very low and in fish-
baited pots consisted of 1 octopus Octopus vulgaris,  2 hermit crabs
(unknown species) and 1 swimming crab Charybdis riversandersoni;
in mince baited pots 7 hermit crabs, 1 spider crab Leptomithrax
edwardsi, 1 swimming crab and 1 bullhead shark Herodontus japoni-
cus; in garlic containing artificial baited pots 5 hermit crabs, 1 spider
crab, 1 swimming crab and 1 bullhead shark; and in sugar and garlic
containing artificial baited pots 2 hermit crabs, 1 swimming crab
and 1 rockfish Sebasticus tertius.

4. Discussion

Sand crabs had a marked preference for pots baited with fish,
and catches accounted for 41% of the crab total. Pots baited with
minced bait and the artificial baits caught approximately half as
many crabs as those baited with fish. However, if we take into
consideration that the mackerel bait was suitable for human con-
sumption and that both minced and artificial baits were made from
fish waste the results can be viewed from a different perspective.
Furthermore, artificial baits only contained 30.7% of fish waste and
the rest was composed of other ingredients. If we  calculate the crab
returns per weight of fish contained in the bait, the artificial baits
yielded more crabs (Table 3), with catches ranging from 87.9 to
100.9 crabs/kg of fish waste vs only 68.7 for fish, though the dif-
ferences were not significant (Kruskal–Wallis test, p > 0.05). This
finding can be applied to the manufacture of bait from the waste
generated by the fisheries industries, which would concur with
FAO’s recommendation of using certain fisheries products only for
human consumption (Anon., 1997) and also contribute to creating
a zero-emission fish processing industry.

Other studies on artificial baits have had promising results,
although bait choice experiments have indicated that fresh bait
was chosen over stale bait, marine species over mammals, and cut
bait was  chosen over live prey (Miller, 1990). Early field experi-
ments conducted in Scotland (Mackie et al., 1980) demonstrated
that it was possible to attract and catch lobster Homarus gammarus
and edible crabs Cancer pagurus by releasing a mixture of chemi-
cals or fish extract from an inert support medium (gypsum) in the
form of artificial bait. Catches in pots containing artificial baits were
50–100% as high as those baited with flounder Pleuronectes platessa.
Artificial and fish baits had similar catches of one spiny lobster Pan-
ulirus interruptus per pot in Mexico (Chanes-Miranda and Viana,
2000); but the artificial bait had a 90% fish product content (70.9%
tuna byproducts, 15% fish meal and 4% fish oil) and needed frozen
storage. In Florida artificial baits made from herring attracted simi-
lar numbers of spiny lobster Panulirus argus into pots as fish heads,
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Table 2
Crab numbers and their mean sizes captured in pots according to bait treatments.

Bait type 1st trial 2nd trial 3rd trial Total crab catch (%) Crabs/pot Mean CW (range)

Fish 60 51 95 206 (41.5%)** 6.9 78.5 (52–108)
Minced 39 24 53 116 (23.4%) 3.9 77.8 (50–110)
Artificial (G) 38 20 35 93 (18.8%) 3.1 80.6 (55–110)
Artificial (S&G) 34 27 20 81 (16.3%) 2.7 81 (55–150)

Sum  171 122 203 496 (100%)

** p < 0.01.

Table 3
Crab catch per kg of fish contained in the bait (100% in natural; 30.7% in artificial).

Bait type Crab catch Weight of fish used as bait Crab catch/kg of fish

Fish 206 100 g × 10 pots × 3 days = 3 kg 68.7 crabs/kg fish
Minced  116 100 g × 10 pots × 3 days = 3 kg 38.7 crabs/kg fish
Artificial (G) 93 30.7 g × 10 pots × 3 days = 0.921 kg 100.9 crabs/kg fish
Artificial (S&G) 81 30.7 g × 10 pots × 3 days = 0.921 kg 87.9 crabs/kg fish

cowhide, cat food and liquefied mullet (Heatwole et al., 1988). Some
of the artificial baits tested in pots for the crab C. pagurus in Norway
(Dale et al., 2007) were more effective than fish bait, saithe Pol-
lachius viren; but the content of the bait was more than 99% of fish
origin and composed of a mixture of fish skin, minced saithe, blue
mussel or cod roe, and again required storage in the freezer. The
only successful artificial bait is used commercially in aquaculture
ponds to target the crayfish Procambarus clarkii and P. zonangulus
in Louisiana (Beecher and Romaire, 2010). This bait is commercially
produced and composed of a mixture of grain byproducts, animal
and plant protein, roughage, attractants and binder made into dry
cylindrical cubes; but its effectiveness was only superior to the
fish gizzard shad Dorosoma cepedianum during water temperatures
higher than 20 ◦C encountered in summer. At lower temperatures
fish was more effective at luring crayfish into the traps.

The main advantages of using our artificial bait were found dur-
ing storage and handling because they did not need to be kept in the
freezer and were clean, dry and did not require a thawing period
before being cut and skewered on the pot’s baiting wire, all of which
were a problem with natural baits. Furthermore, the artificial bait
remained virtually intact until the time of hauling, while natural
baits were almost completely consumed by crabs and scavengers.
For some unknown reason the artificial bait lured crabs into the
pot but was not consumed. Artificial bait provides a promise but
no reward of food (Mackie et al., 1980), and there is no informa-
tion on the amount of animals which escaped from the pot if they
did not find anything edible. The collapsible pots employed have
had short retention times in non-baited pots with the crabs Por-
tunus pelagicus and Charybdis japonica, with residences of 0.3 and
3 days, respectively (Vazquez Archdale et al., 2007). Retention of
crabs using the artificial baits could be improved by fitting them
with non-return devices, such as triggers, to the entrances of the
pots to prevent escape.

Other studies have reported that artificial bait was  damaged or
consumed to some extent. Lobster and crabs caused extensive dam-
age to the net envelopes around the artificial gypsum baits (Mackie
et al., 1980), and while 20–30% of fish baited pots were empty of
bait after 24 h only 7% were missing in those with artificial bait tar-
geting crabs (Dale et al., 2007). In our case the artificial baits were
almost completely intact and their performance should be further
examined over longer soaking times, as it is common in several
crustacean pot fisheries, where they might prove more effective
than fish.

Minced bait made from the fish waste generated at greenling
processing factories was as effective as artificial bait and offers
a possibility to recycle some of the waste generated by the fish
processing industry. This minced bait was first tested with the

swimming crabs P. pelagicus and C. japonica and catches were the
same as those of fish bait (Vazquez Archdale et al., 2008). In the
current experiment, the 130 m depth might have contributed to
a great loss of attractive substances by leaching during the sink-
ing of the pots. Most teabags were torn open by crabs, after which
the contents leaked out; placing the bait in a protective container
might extend the life of the bait (Miller, 1979). Though this bait
still requires refrigeration, it can be applied to recycling fish pro-
cessing waste as bait. Excised tissues from prey animals that were
chopped and enclosed in mesh bags have been previously reported
to be the most effective bait for the spiny lobster P. interruptus and
crab Cancer antennarius (Zimmer-Faust and Case, 1982).

Artificial bait could be manufactured in collaboration with fish
processing plants and markets, generating a new bait resource by
recycling the remaining fish waste. Fishers could purchase bait that
has a long shelf life, does not require special storage facilities, and
is commercially available through out the year.
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